DEPP & P-TEP RENEWALS

SEPTEMBER 1\textsuperscript{ST}—30\textsuperscript{TH}

QUALIFYING WAGE LIMITS HAVE INCREASED:
EFFECTIVE FOR SEPTEMBER 2015 RENEWALS AND SIGN-UPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENT</th>
<th>NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEPP $12 PER HOUR OR LESS</td>
<td>$16 PER HOUR OR LESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-TEP $20 PER HOUR OR LESS</td>
<td>$22 PER HOUR OR LESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Renewals must be done in-person at the Revenue Division

- Current paystub (reflecting pay rate & address of employment)
- Valid Driver’s License or Government Issued Photo I.D
- Current DEPP or P-TEP card to reprogram

REVENUE DIVISION (in NEW CITY HALL)
915 “I” STREET, ROOM 1214
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814
HOURS: MON-FRI, 8:30 A.M.—4:30 P.M.
CLOSED: SEPTEMBER 7TH (HOLIDAY)